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Moamm rl*dafy niy beinv"*
in the kJnawpào4*

«He seed4totak a special inter-
en in the Pinem when tby nii
the Bahamas las year,w said a cloec
ftien f hoyal mily who asked
to reniain anonymous for security
reasonm

Thelidnappng took place at app-
roximately six this morning Rome
tirne. Two Italians, wbo presurnably
wfnesed flhc abduction, were foundf
dead near thc back entrance of the
elegant and expcsive hod

The Itain Poiceanfi Sert Sr-
vice, as wel as&Sodand Yard, the.
Grave Yard, Instepol, Uic CIA, and'
Uic KGB have al joined forces to
investigate thc abduction.

Even Uic Mafia offed to hclp.
Giorgio K. Arrn*ithei spokespeesou
for the underground organiiation,
exclamed passionatcly: 'Marma,
mia!! Ritorno presto a Roma.. tbis is
not pcrfecto. Ah sham,..shame. We
wil hcp, the brothers wil hlp..ysr"

Ibe Pope indluded a pea for the
freedom of flhc Princes in bis mnorn-
mg mnaspraym

A ditraugbt Charles blamed bini-
mgf for thc abducti.

"ft was semrbly tbouhtlesof me
togosbavingatssxintbenm.Ifl
bad only waited for five minutes,
clarlingDoam would no bave been
kcidnapped by tbem~.tb)ese scnseless
barbarians

Cbarles and Diana were scheduled
to leave for Madrid, Spain- at nme this
mnorm&Inglic -Royal ouple were on
an unofficial two wcck tour to somne
Mediterancan states t0 promote Eng-
lish muffins.

The Enisb muffins or crmpets
to flhe Brtsh, have becomcevcry pop-
ular in sheMeierncan. flecBitish,
Nati"a Crupets Association is
currently exporting over 50,varieties
of %xunipets to Greecc, Spai, and
other Medfiterranean countries. Thie
meot popular kinds are'baüana anf

nut, nle syrup, and choolate cbip
cnumpes

flue Queen, wbc. was Wnthe nid-
die of a state breakfast to bonou top
Canacian joùrnali" Gwynn Dycr,
Peter Gzoiski, and Lynnetta 'Van
Vuiet, vollapeed t6Sni a eart attac
upon heanng thc ncws.

"Everybody in the room wasdazed
and nohody movcd even wben flic
Qýucnfeil frorn the chair. Th"n God
Lynn was quick. She gave Her Maj-~
csty mott-to-month resusitation
immcdiateiy. Peter went for hep and
1Itncd so calm evezyboy," saidDyer.

Thiere were-50 guests at thesmate
breakfiast, incuding Winston M.
Churc"i, an MI> froin Northumber-
land, Blarbara Cartland, Princess
Diana's sepgranny and popular
romance wniter, Sheenta Easto Rup-
ent Mwxdoch, flhe international media
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tycoon; and Myer Horowitz.
"Heli, it was scary. 1Ialmost got lost

n UicPalace's corridors. The ScIe-
phone was dsconnectcd, soI1 had to
yell like crazy from room to roem,'"
grumbled Gmowski. -1 didn't finish
my toast and tea, but what the bcck ...I1
was glad1 otuld hclp out abit."

The Qucen's pivate physician con-
flrmied reports that if Van Viet bad
not acted. as quickly as she bad, the
Queen's life migbt be in a scrious
danger.

Van Vliet, bowcver, refuscd te take
aIl th'credit.

"It was no big deal really. The
credit sbould go to my former swim-
ming instructors at thic U of A pool
wbo rcfuscd so pass mie. wben I
oouldn't pcrform thec resue breatbing
propcrly."

Horowitz, the umiversity's presi-

Thmrewl l h no wether
in diwh City.

Mo.rt, NWT .123
Cowtown .là
F. Naion. B.C. 3
GrirmhGw 6
Hamilfon -12
kuvik-50

Medicinie Hot18
MOeh»01 I10
*iovnt Raopf10

Od Cow, Yukon NA

st. Jtim .17
fltolc.ff.owfundan6 3

dent wbo was also at the breakfast,
promiscd te allocate more money for

ic pool in thec near future.
"Wc -feel that this icident bas

shown that it is crucial for us as.a fine
Canadian leamning institution to main-
tain our excellent standrds and te
offer more swimming courses as wefl
as te improve thc sbowcr facility at
thc pool.-

The sbower facility aS Uic univer-
sity pool resembles a downpour some-
times and a drizle most of thc time.

The Qucen is now ini a stable
condition.

Brits arc outraged andaliocked by
thc abduction.

Aye, this cvii deed, not good for
tic soul indeed. Our poor bonnie las-
sic, ami our poor us, bonnie Prince
Charfie," lamnenteti Scotty of Star
Trek Enterprises, Glasgow.

Piexty daim coekL
Geting wanner; UihougL

Hababaa.

Anchorage '-10
Fairbanks -1
Reykjavik 5
Nome.20 -
Barow -5 -
Voldez -5 -
Novolbersk 2
Osto 3
Sfodshalm . 3
Iléindd 3 -
Lnngrad 3 -
* UMW Anudica, Adorcfsk .40 -
Port Son4y, PalklanfdI s. 15
Xanodu 2
Pyetaria *27

"I absolutely shall not tolerat,

Thatchar wben she was ifm i4
the Palace: It wa5 flot dlear wbetlicr
the bloody nonsense she referred to
was the Pint ' napng or the

i Meanwhile, in'W ia, Brian Bal-.
oney commended tbepromiptness of
dlic Cailadian journalists in taking
charge of the situation at Buckingham
Palace. "We Canadians are always in
the cqnter of thc action."

However, he also, expressed bis
concemn over the irresponsible act of
diue peopLe wbo abductedtdie Prinr.*ss

We sbould do souithinlabovi it,
really we shouki, 1 swear te God,"
said the Prime Minister. -Jodig, get
Ronnie on the phone line and ask
bim what be tbinks we ougbt to do."
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l-v BILL DOORSTOP
&umn Staff Writer

Five agriculturé studenits were killed and twenty others rnangled
following a senseless, savage attack by a flock of raving chickens
yesterday.

'¶t was horrble!" sobbed Mary Lou Dairy, one of the survi'vors of the
il-fated tour to- Poultry Ltd. It was so strange. Ail the chickens
s t opp ed c.1u c k in g.
1Istarted feeling awfufly cbicken about being in there, those birds really seemned

~c toeinafulmoo.Thei rest of the chickens sat arowid and
The iârtns manager, Eyell B. Darned, Ïauge at the gruesomne spectacle.

agreed saying he'd neyer seen anything ASoioding to Darned, a bunch of thern
ike it."'fou can tel wben the chickens sardonicafly called out, "Lets take tbem to tie
are happy, because they al CluCk differ- roof and throw ;tbemn off. Tbey can fly, can't

eutt y yloow? the? a remark tat was greeted with muich
"les kind of a ulucc 1 clucitc, cluc1c, brutal amusement by the throng of d&baucIaed

chjck,' he said, wWie ehonstrting by Darad the ony iùngtat kept herand t,
sit$tlg ia crouched position and waving bs. others from certan deathwas grabbing Wein
am L~with his bands tucked into bis artn$ts. tei " an sreùig dJt o e u
"But tis was weida bunch of tbemnwere c r u Si h t b h e
an i uckig at the mmatithe, sort of like à~ embryos' to the boodthirsty mob.
chant. None of the stivvors bati any explafation

Damre wh daim.to w'detegnd 'Chcken- why the five killed were es,, y1 singled out
eseshcabi&Whean " fngtw fotihe riff-rafTs wÈath, but od h&ièMsnnwa-

_ïý_ _ - izedthe feelings ofdie group and sgail IH

Tby âýV-«$d ndi gou paicin now ih rm glad my face cfoesn'tloÔk liloe i
aggies, tigteuîlg thie oon-tOýbe circie od&ath, sboved into a cuisinrt?
wh e n 0on e c hi c k e n All Daned could get out of the cbickens foi
scaé d and charged, leading die rest in a this reporter was a guttural "fuck 'emn we'r
fer ass"t. pisoee4pff and tbey deserved it."

'Ii .we appin' and squawlin' and S7 niysterious reasons bebind dt fates of
cryin'-. the chicitens màde a lot of noise tmo"EG.WMçMuffin, M.c. Chicken, Shake N.

sadtestunned Darneci. M S-bà. Bake, C.AaKing, and A. Fryer will remain that
viousthywentrigbtfor tethrot." w ay u n ti fuùr tbhe r

Flesh, feathers, and ittie pearly snap-on investigationl.
buttons 1,iled die air as the aggies vanl Authonties bave the perpetrators in custody
sftruged to avoid the punisbing wings and andi a juicy, moutb-watefingtria is expected.
slasin bealcs of dhe sadisir, flonious fowl.
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su twntm W@yamt [DCuwcrimusWOICI certmty lulPuri-<i>nory.
Even local purMevsm W el be solved by adaffl bng iimas plani.
The Convention Centre oeul be hel &a by attàdsing Veicro to duÇ

bm&und at he top of the riverbank.
Veiucri ould also be used to dose theinoutkç of our kocalpd1itician

bef&um <eysamy indq Io, o<Sd a dw <h andI itait awsuits.
In addition to all of the abve advantsges, woddwide adopios of

Mbenga's proposl woi*d more jobs inthed petrochenioe
indumy, wbich woulhave to ùicm p"dswt meiet thenew dmand

for dm stie Velcro
Tbe would oeztinly help AkbesS mmny.
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every
tbeirm

Wbat- cati be done~ to sbhloe thcie
:ut of their <Xxplacency, the pik
their dloset communisi bypootists

tcting tbat the poisonou tbougts of
KMr Marx, are being twet teir w
aue frce tbought?
stbey preventedl die South African-aig These crùnufly igenuous
it thnds of the usovite
rare cuttingthietbroa t f respeechi
an haai gto ire one issLe.

for i WOoloelpurity, us left nme witiia fecbng of despoir.
At dlii tudeais' Unioti etection ts past Marcb, one flne

example of, what young Canadian manhood should be
bravely niaoeled into the breacit of the lection gauntlet.
This young mana second lieutenant ia the Canadian Anncd
Forme Reserve, a graduate of the NATO combat armis
scitool, a peInit putting bis life wbeoe his principie are, was
scoffed at, nidcu1d gUed a NAZ1L bad bis vety sanity
questioned publily. SbÔuty before ail litat, a group of dupes
yeied "Sieg Hell" at hm for sevenil minutes&

One could have hardly blamed im if he baU taken a
SNATO standard-un asait rifle ani mowed those miad

dop down.
Andgue.uwho won ie yearbefore? AAmny weak httle

Students, lac. so we reinove
10 Marxies and replacei
-aate.

Flnaily, to strenghea th
should triple tuition, halve d
requùre an average of 8.0 te
have the best and lte bright

the level rcquiredby the sc
noble ting hey cati do is r
drain on i.

It was goodcenough fori
a commwiist threat

WeRI heme 1 am on page 5. Of course, 1 made a name for
myseif on page 8 of iis hallowed rag, and 1 took ail you
bas"arl for a ride thea didat I? Had A of you running
arounri ai coffee break asking ach other, "Boy oboy, did
you read page 8 yet? Lisien to today's joke"

Yms, hos were the days But my favorite littie item wias
the "Best Set of Legs in Edmonton" contest; pant, panI,
siaither, siobiter. Tbaziks ladies for sending ail tiose yummuy
photos. They really got my saliva going ithei mringa. 0f
course, as more and more leg was shown witb kiffkier and

iakier attire to bonI, damned if 1 ddnt bave a fitile accident
one mtoniing aflerselecting te day's entry. Oh well, ani th ie

Snume of making exploitation respectable. Sex selis, ya know.
They told me 1 can't bave legs contests on page 5, but I'm

jus happy to beinthe same wad of sheetsas the Sc shine
Gir, ice, Hec!

Readers mus wonder wbat I do each day, apart frota
taiing a few hours to put together this crap tbcy call a
'coluin". Well, beheve me, ail this koalng can realy make a
guy fat Obese. 0f courÉé, after a wbile, as the ego builds Up
anid thecrud reaiy starts to roll out of the old Sniith-Corona,
1 begin to take myseif seiioiisly. 1I bled to mnake damned sure
everyone cise 1I mn imb did too. Problerm is, thte only one

Swho would lien was a botte ofiJobnny Walker.
So, Bingo, another 'Journaist" (thats wbat it says on te

job description) bits the sldds.
To miake a long soy incomplete, rmn off the booze now

and 11g on lifé again. Jusi add my name to the list under
liza Mii,* Richard Dreyfussandam Richard Pryor.

rmi notjust putting outubicoluinn, either. Yes, you bave
ail probably beard my uigbtfbl radio comnientaie by now
où radio CLAX-FM Just domg my bestt o uncover sonie of

WA

CRUD

lte crooks and beautfl citizens oftdherre mcommun-
ity perched on tbe banks of the stinking Northt Saskachewan.

Speaking of beautiful people, titis afternoon I baU coffee
witit J. Jonali Janitor, the man who faibfily kecps decan
very our own Scum offices. Jonali told me tbrough sauff..
emblazoneti teetit o! a recent experience 1e baU at West
Edmonton MaIL It sweas Jonah ami bis wife Bcth were
cnjoying tteir mna burgers li Gournet World wben two
trendy mail patrons got mbto a fistcuff i front of their table.
One o! the scrappcrs was smioking a long s"ny cigaette as
1e enjoyed bis coffee. This apparently offcnded the trendoid
siting bcbind biai, wbo promptly dumpeti bis Mjinute Maiti
ail over stiky's gelied bains

As pusit came 10 shove andi jest tb insult, Jonab fett it bis
duty to quel l te distrbancebefo)re it got ugy. "I jestcuffed
one o'titose girly types up alongside te bcd, ami booteti the
otbcr witit my Kodiak sze 9."Mall 5-0) quickly remnovedtheUi
two delinquents from the c ne.

Thanks 10 the down-bo-eartb bcroics of Jonah Janitor,
our beautiful andt ranquil mega-mail was spareti an ugly
disuption.

Praise to Joneb ami miay bis pickup twruna long ami
nnoOD&
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RY KEENM 21, .st

i. The ontusion over now t
aibmtgamuati ana

style obsessives aguinst CP
everytbing from'Khadafy'i
k again. Let me iust sav dt at

Irn u, unicheum,

D REARY AMIV75ISif
*tbey say, yen can'icboos
*eradicaeyour enemies.
*SUZANNE LUND.RIC
*ail ihose nice people out

atbyRcaapmendmw

WISHES YOU ALL A GREA T SUMMER!

Janitor Cleans Up
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The Students~ Union is preparing a submi~ssion to the University Board of Govemors
regarding the hîgh dost of books and supplies. In order to- make a strong and realistic,
presentation on your behaif, we need your response to thefollowing questions. Pleasefili out
as completely as pos si ble:

Facu lty %Year______

How much did you spend on books and re-.
quired supplies in the: First Term?____

Second Term?___

Do you feel this amounit is: reasonable? il
unreasonable? il

Were you able to flnd used texts? yes 0
no01

Il flot, was this because:
0nly new texts were assi gned il

Texts were assigned too late to fnd any 13
Too much trouble to look for them Il

Looked, buticouldn't flnd any -c

Other: (explain)

Were more-texts required than were neces-
sary or useful in any one of your classes?

YesO
NoO

If ves. PxniRin. (Use .another shetif nec-il F%%0 1

essary).

Please telli us of any exl
that would contributei
ways you think the1
could reduce the cost

Please deposit this form and any othier additkiaI comments into the "Ei
boxes provided at the Gateway stops, OR retum this form to:

<r-Book Price Survey Room 259 SUB
Th»May be4-ropped off or maled for free vie campus mail a ay

(Uof A) -bezword ascomm
down from die top!

No mmr radios in die weigtrom
onmthe Univeiity of Albera campus.

There were to»ranycomp4aits
,periences or opinionsfrmteoirbtmoepwrl
to this issue. .Suggest umfteil4,adfisSh
University Bookstore die mis wm edmni _ n ,

of ook. %occasionalyoung atheee0f books. tnngs a adio or camsst player, but
"his scooni taken care of by afew
reguIai iith moremicis tan
buh"

Saysome mud kboemai: "WéfltertiflmentSurvey dont ik... um..." and another.uWhat~r
Mean*hile it looks liIetbaowho

deportmert office. hae t w*i until the bmwniy bunch

No
radîos

ýfor drunki
jock



81M lert an cithe
iüth"tn defects of
1Tor.

"Face it, everyone i dwhUt uing's
gonn a diesaWdFlinmsone.Flinwoutcwas
not avallable for her comment. He is
nowdn intenive care at the U of AHoepi-
tai afler a mstaeriouscar acmient.

noi ROfl MÉSU, bonfl
Betty Lou-Mae of Oochycoocby,

Tcnnessee moved mb her dreain bome
on Monday, rigbt sfter ber marriage tii
Bül~y GoodoleBeyd. What'son, strange
about a11 this? Tbhouse is made of-pi&sticis!1

Betty bas coHlected tdestc" ever sinoc
chfltdood andi ber mother is very poud
of ber a=cmplishnet. "Betty wWant
gonna amomn to nutbin less ge bulit a
house or somethin'"

Wbat dmesthe future hold in store for
Betty andi fly? -We're buying fire insu-
rance Thursday, and Friday a'rri gonnia
gel a denture fittin."

Rats ail the rage
Athougb McDonalds bas been mi-

p witb a
ltwn lu-

popuur, we tcii went to a noagy rat-
meat sandwich."

Irbe trendy existential Frencb youtli,
wbo wear black dlotbung, just cat it up.
For tbose who buy with economny in
mind i's also due rigbt product. We breed
our rats in Paris' inest sewers.-

What next?' 11

Ron cheered up
Wbile everyone elsc is busy dumping

on poor Moammar Kbaday, t least one
peison is tbanking God that Kbadafy's so
Omery.

"He's keeping Ron on bis toes;»
chuckled First Lady,- Nancy Reagan.

AppretWTJPrS Sdent Ronald Rea-

getlhum busy and foe ieo
es bisway."

Scieiflitos Angeles bave diso.0 M

veuti sex can cure the common conl

icandy Im essumssery oa oDkL45152
"Weveprovendualsex iénotRdly fn 4É5584

but 9 ood for you," sair. Bob
Ceseed. "We found duat oftk)eten people
wbohad cls, ailostt)eïr ools widhin a
month."

Are there any Problemis witb Ibûs new
cure?

'WeII, unfortunatée1 the cure is only
one way,",sai Cessed, "nddoes not.
*Prot botb members of tdu couple."

'c
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8510-111 S
1 block to U of A & U niversity
Bachelor, 1 & 2 Bedroorn
-Above ground -parkade
Tennis court& jogging track
Outdoor pool
sauna
Laundry room
Aduit building
Utilities

qE NTS FROM
NLL .432--1 894 or 42.

Pro fessionallyffMena ged
>hndorff Property Mona gémer

I

yHospital

$3451
3-4801

nt> Limiled

Caad

JoBs1

Emplol et
Immigration Cahada

JOB$ 'JOBS
LOOKING FOR SUMMER IEMPLOYMENTw?,

The Canada Ernploymerit Centre on Ci
has a wide variety of sumrmer emplc
opportunities designed-Bpecifically for sti

Gorne upto find out about jobs availabIe under
CHALLENGE '86&
STEP

Opportunities with the Unih
private employers througtiout Alberta wi

bé advertised through our office.

For'furiher information corne up and see us oi
the -4th floor, Students' Union BuIilig

'Monday - Friday 8:30 arn- 4:30 pm

cc

WISHES YOUALL .A GREAT ERI

WE'RE HERE TO IIELP- WITR
YOUR tRAVEL PLANS-'-

WHENEVER YOU NEED US.
MAIN FLOOR SUS 432-2592 ý-



to be
'have

!ngsiacif uM. iM~

osare Wheonly> Well, there isn't a problem in the workci
Em nota slob, bu that can't be helped by a ... MAKE-

,Foks I ik beng OVER!
ffndanpersonl maiut t prove it to you ail, today we

loi of »menare will makeover GIGGLES. Giggles bas
ca' masreup Just tons of problems. She's got hairy

?Ytsomecfyour cheeks, oueybair colour, and large
ne tathae ea pores. We sbowed lier how to make the

shoulencorage most of ber probtems, and in the proces
imI to starn up a gave ber a real career goal to work for.
me aup wuth so After ber makeover; Giggjes decided to
,Oje (tmblpm eone a Soezndiigrl! And sbellptbdy
ar rdâwý achieve tbat goal before lier skmn rots off
Oe Ùadequae froro the reacton to, the maloeup.___ LUCKY GIRL!! And wbat an exam-

pie to the twisted tmg who wrote in. So
porgr otne bye for today and remember that beauty

ntheir mnm~tî. is happiness.

(befère) Giggles is juat a mess. No
wonder sbe looks so unbappy. Tbat nase
nëds a cleaver, those nuils an industrial
cleaner, and that body sonie accessories.

Sancduy Yoursdm
1IU Mai WU You,
Lke a Vrghi
Pbase Surrende
1 Love U Tqo, Elton
Broken (BaWkigsff
Shko Hn& Wg te Bosu
W.st Ed. GhM.
Do te. Aunins Show fleir châdoer

Madonna
Muanunar KhaddaUf
mhe Sex Pistols
Coey Hart
Noda Kruschev
Ozzy Ozbomne
Bruce Sprhigsteen
Pet Stiop Boys

m Too? Sung
Prince
ZZ Top
Màrco.
jerry FatwOI
RonaM Rena
flge-pn el -a

Bagwan RaInees*
Lawrence Decoe
Dave Itunter
The IJngruIful Doad
The Ous. Who

LLJJ V LC
LLLLLLLLPRESENTS

"LET'S TALK TURKEY"Y
Monday, April 21

...AN EVENING 0F INFORMATION AND SLIDES ON
THIS MOST EXCITING DESTINATION

SPEAKER: DEBORAH DEMIR
Ms. Demir, an Edmonton economist, has worked and
travelled extensivelly in Turkey and the Middle East. She
will be escorting a 21 day tour to Turkey in September.
Further informa tion on this tour will be available at the
presentation. Ms. Demir's understanding of the country
and its people wiIl contribute to make this a most erijoyable
eveni ng.

LOCATION: Edmonton Public Library
Basément meeting room.
Sir Winston ChurêhilI Square.

TIME: 7:00 pm.

*FREE TICKETS AhE AVAIL.ABLE At
TRAVEL CUTS:

Man floorIStudents' Union Bldg.
U of A 432-2592

NAIT
10424A - 118 Ave

L da)cmWeit whi'r'eeoýH!

1.

2.
3.
4.
s.
s.
7.
s.

Out of Town
- page 10

Another poochpack helped



Famhe), Albert best fiend was sentcnced to 154to-fiféfor shoplift
Faihr, ibeta my son lias starte<i to peel the paint off Ouar s Wi, specîialgliestt

Dear"WbatbaveldonC: ~ ~ ~ ~ fad 0t it, afd my daughter reads your oolwnn. JOEtDnTEIltEWB
You need an interior decorator for your liin' Wat can Ido tostopbhei? -FRIOAY, APRIL 258:00 pa.

room. Blood stains on furiture are a raI problem. Cntdin ChioeSQr DINWOODIE CABARET
(P.S. The Edmonton number for Yodellers TICKETS $8.00 ADVANCE, $10.00 AT THE DOOR
Ationymous is 4324236. Ask for Mlike.) Dear Ann: no mnors - age ID requlireDrop dead. 

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT SUB BOX OFFCEALJRACLE RECORDS, SOUND CONNECTtON, SOUTHSIDE.
SOt N , R CO D-ON W HEFELS (W EST EDM ONT 0I'4

I)reary Abby, Drunk? Depressed?' Depressed because MALL.)0pE0
1 have a probleai, 1 êouldn't find a pair of shoes you cantaffortIo get drmk? For a booklet on how FI E.ENTD8

that match my eye color and my girlfriend has yj' ai'n solve your problems (and everyone ele') THE U* O1 A TAE KWON DO CL.UB
thréatened to leave me as a resuit. Please telime send $5, cash or money order, to Dreary Abby, clé PHfONE 432 2048
what te, do, pkeas..please..please be quick Tt dotnScn m22SRfQ4TG-

-coorless eyes- 2EL
Colorado

Attendinu Sprlne or -Summer Session?
Monthly room & board available

Located -close to campus,
10958 - 85 Ave.

For further inquiries please cal
433-3977

Here at Lfe-Saver's we offer you the challenge of an interestingcareer. Start
'RE CO CEoff by making' contacts, workig with professknaisi the-field, deve n your

SU T EA RECO CETSsks. Everday ischalleneg, wiaafiety ofexpeienes ti ryou
ePRESENTS esnrd.o o1t yourê pelre yourfl*rez t Èg you

FROM NEW YORK CITY - the easiest way to reach your goal, as a temporay or peiaàMen
'TE PHIUP GLASS ENSEMBLE

WIT: Philip Glas, on Gibson, Martin Goldray, Jack Kripl. 
Kurt Munkac8l. Dora Ohrenstein, Richard Peck and. Michael Riesmfl

MsoiAmaa erlMg.uln.'MUSICIAN Olt THE YEARI
6sgTUNtNG NEw MUMSICPRMAMERICAS AVANT-GARDE"

"RARE POWER ANDPAPSION" - rime Magazine

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 - P.Mýl.
JUIBILIEE AUDITORIUM

TicIwts avallabl eat éail BASouMtitsCharg.-by-phone 451-800
For furer Informatin, oeil 4324WO~



SCLASSCAL
The fou Edmnonton Symphony Orchestra

Managenmnt as put togethera specia prograi for
next Wednesday. No requests, please. ESOM
reseves the right to taise the pnSo f adi"son at anty
time during the coneht

-THEATRE
lime Diary qfAnn Greer by Printsho West-

WebTeae- A bauting musialwhicb explores "
the strange relationsbip a young wornan news editor
bas with ber student nwppr

Doeth of a TVSalesman by Catalyst Theare,
-Aparhipstry p1ayý sham-tbe-guy on the
KRAZY KRAZY TV commercial&

HainWte by Thbe Alierla Po&1 Markeâ%n
Blumni-0W n rvais Fletcher (Brian Fatbe)A d otnsveyonD UDC UN O ES d-o hai BYadu

Gai=er(Stephen Onflette) battle for: the n.Ilit toycn oqe hepp snh'U a Pîi'eacuvr IV

fl-Mowweby P"m.. ieatre- This new produc- i hswrdo aonsadCls ifee - ýc o eoe-ye n
tion is unveiled toeiigt.
Swuhay itisePark by 'flue U.State I)epot- i .a pi e aansi.rc n'rlers*corae 0 e e yongEdmonton
mat - Expovmusical romnp tbrugh exotie - fc i. outen-b.. cno * *.i * ore nDUIDS! n
middle eauton lca"estsarng US. Secretary of State popr - ..so OPES r go uk
George Schi7

Frisky Busùaes, Getaway - Thm iside story ofAs- 4- -~ Z ~ f~ dm cat food cmpmny tliat refuised to hire Morris.
A Ltithe M ovJiZ>Imm"ionW.EM, Getaway - Iaa ernt

commandeer submarines and sail for lce Palace but get

(W ofAMhvxxs, Getaway - Meryl Streep plays
a frustrated housewife coming to grips witll suburbia.
Robert Redford as the hunky Mac's clerk down the
street.

ThueBrwsch Club, Getaway - Five students being
punshe for tardiness show up late to their detention
session. ~

lThe Money Pet, Getaway - Depressiing perfor-
mances mark this tragi-comedy about a band of
unlikely college students paying back their student
boans. ***

Jurt Bdwn Friends, Getaway - Patty Duke
Astmn releases Mary Tyler Moore from Equity. ----

l17e Color Purpi, Getaway - Autobiographical
fiabout feminist Dale Spender. --

Piher, Getaway - A band of unlikely college
students are locked in RAT for a weekend. Violence

Snordng oeuty, Getaway - Updated version of
J the fairy-tae classic m inbch Priincess A urora Ls disco-

vered tohave adrug probem.
Ont of Idaho, Gectaway'- Stephen Speiberg's

Usb. Van Zac (f êspok w e movie on bow Mr. Potato Head led the spud liberation
owdn 'R ndaie, pwMg wm*nd. moveinent 

flO& V Getaway -~ A distraught Grace Jones is Rourkei a stearny patemity suit. *V4 MdMax, Getaway - Tbirtyisb accountant can't
hell-bnt on reveoge after Rocky bas beat ber boy- tr,Wpto WeudmovUnontmM4g Getaway -A take ît anymore, runs amiok with credit'card. one
fnend Dolph to a pulp. Surprising conclusion.** band of unlikely college stdents spend two hours on weeken&L113/4 coVoumded.

Pswtty In Pkd4, Geway -. Former Ontario the bus to get to West Edmonton Mail to sec a drana lThe Cowlander, Getaway - fimmortal Scoottsl
Premier Frank Miller leaves politics and turnsin a about an oki biddy taldng a two-hour bus ride. * warror wears down other immortals by reading Rob-

sttnîn deut s apladédbutante. "w ~*lieTopsdes,Gewa- Yowi& upper class bi Burna poerns to thein.*

aisd moJ'#4 agitiat Mi<~ktheirwardrbes.Mickeýj Don't Cam.Ba, 2, Getaway-Ctloae
head agaist M ckey Roure sbm MattDllon pouts, Rob Loweoes



SOan
ceat I cant stnd t'"
Supgar be 1caxne lamous inthe exly70's as thegjentle
asswmnmg bero of the Sugar Crisp commnercial&. Au-

i e n c e s w e r e
ithralied by Sugar &ear's ability to slve al nanner of
mmstc criss by dispensing Sugar ÇQisp to the opposing
ks,ý Sua Bears carcer 'was on the upswing in recent

remaice. f-inghuil-trve been
-a'ofce, ale1SnyIsaid you

ni m,. rmastMr.Ueouotrying to
wriminate tiea under faise preteie. Then hr jumnps ini my,
we and sez 'Look, jack, you're loo1ing alt5years

inimian. You bewtestarttulkng. Who'dyou he

dddSgar Bw. "if hey serve Cheeriosagai, '
oing on a huner stike."

Arresing ofiier, Sintiy Cock'o Sldced aboard is
aMt, comernted, "Look pal, do 1 look like1ifell off die
mmlp bwk? ï!liiehear was dealing. He uses, too. You ever

m anyiody so rnllowl" Crock'o Shit's patner, Retania

sugET ie; lne;=Mt , MM hÉ xe,
oly doingÈ lO.4*id, iiey4" Sugu E*upue

get nefow too. Vou know how nucb sugaf i nt
That's why people quit scrappsnl' when 1I ve 'et
Cisp"
Qi ficer Crock'o Shit saihe la shod*ed by die

affair. "I used o"u tk die uy Saroear Bu
Crodcko Shii.t in a "f voice added, "I thouglt we ç
sod out when 1 as aven thee. But hem nwrl'i
the world and 1 see thi4 indasmait'

A spokesman for Post Qmpotion'said Posts
Sugar Bean. "The Sugan Bear is crucial bo u mark,
Sugar Crisp. He s an individual who is very devoti
job. Alilthe evidience against him is cirimtital.
ofhunpry Colwnbiansdropped by Grafiày(s for lu
-he was Iow on food. Thçy threatened to abductbie
they were fed. Sugan Bear was prepmrng to d8
kikigranis of Stigar Crsp to (Iranny. T'hat's vl

1 Sugar Bear bas been denied bail pendin
investqgatin.,

need a l
Y-

lower floor

pool sharks bowling -pros

a e welcome
HOURS: Mon-Frn 9.00 AM - 10:30 PM

Sat-Sun 1:00 PM -1:00 pfV

I
- HOUIRi: Mon - Fr

ýat; 8ar

oc~ixn Lacf~ya'LcL

Of y U Stuclîntx <Un t

ROOM

MFeop.
DoNi Sandwiches ma&to order
Quallty Selection of Fresh Salads

HomemaeoSoup,
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Da1fr Speciais
Lkceand for Bea & Wine

11-.0 a.m. - 8:00 P.m.

0 Panoramic view of campus
* Satellite T.V.L]e Draught on Tap
eFull CocktailSevc

HOUE
*SORS£
*SU Holp
*Cabarets

i
7t10 amn - 8M Pm
NWén loarStJB

* lousing Regitt#y

*GatewaY

Youni ghbourhood e
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0 Oraugç
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and l
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tiquot

" Exam Rqgistry
" SUÉ'ThItre
0 Typoet~ing

1'r
1070
S1 422.

.0. gF t i.£12ýo p
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flac twelve jllegimiate clukiren over tti0ý
oourse of the program.

04We thougt tat4whcwas jwstchubby, in
fact in the peas its she was desribed as
'good natured but chubby andi plain'." ex-
plained flic fatheiiy Messer. "Mei producwr
wercE lvici. I mciii what kind of image is that
for young children to see... Absolutely eve-
ryone watched thie show, Godc it was dis-

Bonzo for mayor

IS IN
L THERAPY*

st growing
s in Canada

ACCELERATED DEGREE
PROG RAM

B3ScOT in 23 monthe
ased on two years',previousuniversity)

mrite or

(of Aberta Edmonton
(403) 432-249915949

E

i1onzo the chimp, Prmident Ronmue Reai-
gans long-tinie companion and former c-
star, bas decided to tbrow bis bat into the
polit"a rin~g. Said theicferry beast, "Heil if
Clint (Eastwood) and Ronnie can do it, so
c'an LV

Like bis former co-star, Bonzo plans to
make bis first stand in Calfonia "I believe
that because Ronnie wag the former Gover-
nor of that state, li wl prove ta be a big
drawing ad in mybid to withe SanDiego
ZSo seat, .... at any rate it s"ol win mevoe
with the bawks."

Bonzo is as yet unsure of bis platfrn I.'d
thougbt rdi just follow Ronbies lcad, you
know oilect acvisors about me and become
a moutbpiece for tbeir rght-wing, narrow

intded, Ilawkisb, oops , .. , no comment."
And the key towiing says Bonzo, «Is a

wife with polit"a savvy. Somne wbo is
attractive, but not too,, you know just ike

Nancy Reagan. People just hate political
wives wbo are too attractive.... lok at Rit&
Jenrette. We -anl know that IPLAYBOY
would neyer ask someotie like Nancy to do a
centerfolci shoL-and thatfs the kind of fluhng a
politiclan ha& to consider when choosing a
mate, 1Imn nwife7"

Does Bonzo have any vvife-candidates i
minci "WellIrd consider it a real1 coup if I
could get Anita Bryant. She stands for a theý
thec right flIW amotherhood, heteroeefuality
andi Satuiday negt at the movies. How
about it Anita, you and me right at thie top.-

And is Bonza looking beyond winning
thue mayosseat i San Diego. -WeII, 1 could
sec mysefinh e President's office, yes very
em..... that is of course after Ronnie kioWs
it rve ahready got a running mate i mùu.
Clint Eastwood's co-sta Clyde, flic oranga-
tang. Together wc coplc sweep the country."

I Monr
HE'Sa

Contrai,,
-' .-.

/

i~

wouldn'ftyou
ike to b. a contra,

too?

by lb. Liburaf. Nicarqau> -

r c~A4xL- £oSlJou 9a~d~to>zi

STORE-WIDE SPRING SALE
TERRIFIC SAVINGS ON AUL SPR«ING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING - 'TEL THE ENDO0F APRIL186

SECRETARIES DAY'

THURSDAY, APRIL l7th

20%Y OFF ALL
(not-on-sale)

CLOTHING

NEXT-TO-YOU 15 PLEASED TO BE THE FIRST TO PRES-
ENT THE "RAINBOWS IN RAGTIME" BABY CRUISE-
WEAR LINE, FEATURING 100% COTTON SUNCLOTHES
FOR ONE TO THREE VEARS OLD. DESIGNERANNEI

1MAHADY 0F EDMONTON.
HUB MALI (North End) U of A CAMPUS

flm mm m mm uC IMPROVE
YOURSELFMEven after you graduate youwilli continue to learn. In tact, you

wÎ1 prbaby ear moefàserlnour highly competitive society.
-lni Active 20-30, we believe seif-improvemnent is vital to careerIadvancement and growth. Active 20-30 is an International

service club, of Young men in their 20's and 30's. Andeven thoughIservice clubs helptheircommunity, we like ta help ourselvesas
weII. Learning to conduct a meeting or speak in front of a group,Mare only part of aur self improvemnent activities. For more in -_
formation, write to us at Bo x 1244, Edmonton T5J 2M8.

INAMEIADOORESS
E -- PHONE#4

-Z



mupPre.ea pesanuioend Maro
hm hprhdth Edtun Oen ,ni

P. Pc1iugtan far S816 millon.
T7he depoeed Filipmi leader spoke ta

the &cm frolm i capùfhtic beaduid
resaft in Hawaii. "I 'lad ta spend à ail

*beloe diatCory biteh mIels it frosu me,"
-uk1 Maro&

flac dm1l waa midby a"froe vaee" of
the BoardOfDrecouu

Marcs sad that his wife heped hi n i
hisdecision. Ihneda d* tht hockey- lts ad race sxeL

"She is veay happy. She is already

working on new unifarimforthe tasn.
himeda thinklarî is cute.'

,Marcos plans a few changes. "I want to
ibing tohe team son of e phdooplie
that made nie such a suexzasZ

iPlanmed changes indude wage ri
lbacks ta sub-poverty levet rmartial law
"ta correct the teams dLsdplinary prob-
kem", ami use af subverson and guetila
tactics an apposing term"Baby lDac
<Duivalier) Ns going ta 'le my new PR
d irectar - du fr-ee aime in frsdnates

*Said MarcostyrM aMd aitffRepe
-This is great, it is almoet like having ftty
awn contry again.

Sports
Hon hkyHoop

lnasbrunewmputfinie
mands, Uh eramiai damas oathe
Pacific Divison af the NBA, the
Goden Ste Wen have aed
all dicir black players and hae
Splaoed tUim with m- lwhit

'We figred that Oaland (home
of die Wamioem> beig fmouiy black
it wauldmae se = ïr~Iyn
tm," sai team spak nnMac
Green. flhe lut aliwhite tem in die

Ai M IA
Gou Uidwgb
ewyoufà.d
fv n" te
ftBè10.9%
a Umd

'y

A-,,



I
ihelp at:

El 3ftient
99413 - 109 Street

1 Opening
ày, April 28

chamte,,e ci lovwi
C.vnoe Qoeps

L.AJr
DEADLINE8

Dancing

It

tiezvou
11727 Kingsway
in Le Chateau Louis Motor Inn

T%* Dav. Hunter OfvMng School Spning Gm-"
duaition i rrimidmight in Wet End. BYO.
rm sitfbno nd never been kised.
Moni nd 0.4- me ni.<d Marge'. tt".
onnveso.y and 1 wonder~ why? oh why?
Abid -o oh woet

W. pay uno SIS Nodàing.Zipo. You wvoetr
w0 dot py..Coe1tMDSanm u - S 1eIk u
up in the, puoe*bacit.
Tdpoetsoakwanoi cL fui. e
td*m1har ae degoeac
Naw hbinas nt ark Mam .Auto Callitin

mmep. 34-r! id!anw.
Smbkane«Awy uge&afraxiee-

oeimUmfl De yau lile hax.u? 555-22-55.
&brk y.z- Mug bc opurinS& Musttfit

waMIaiy betwm Ivk*s 555-1070.

Wanted - 011 Woekas for lbya ar& Na
cxpoene ne nay.Smdd tandman
-omt1-25&6791

Am, yamuElunb& wiib yaoe pmesejl Do
ymed Nek.tzdfrt7Elto'sSodàngond

Fotàf. 55".111,

DWp Mke.for expeniman L w.Mut
have liRA or BSc. SwmmbuIry 2 oem of
Alpo a WMI. 555-2012

TMZZ<rFED ORANGES

97 uted s ooe oneaded for mapia's sai
5551766.

Anloeuted noveL Soe mnetomatmiy

FOR SMI

Wby att?555-6521.

Warmanwith bo "kig foradvetiume

Rm oa!Joafi gRaci!Roali 1ui1o 555-64M6.

VSANDffG

Ruffl RuWi Ruff! Ruff! Fido. 555.644d

Ditaver yawr betty Wbitta!Jan aur weelry
Probe YaurSMStah soEafibe YW$PA
Tueahu

Mi 1Im oeuld i>. ua p.dow o f bopu.

0RB 0F
esehaikowed hails of learnln g and embark

Ws àký9 o1ten lonefy world out there,
te develop new friends as you travel your
isinessmen in Active 20-30, with goals and
!0frs, iould like to get te know you. Active
ai service club cf men inther 20'sand 30'
anCe of frendships, and business contacts,
nore infrmation, write to us at Box 1244,

PHOWE# s

n Cwmu

rftwý

ým& .5

maum wifflus

n"ý"7
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EÈVACUATINC Buw«MSSPFRSONALS Doberumn/er -cm erc ta o od hm
ALsaGoM"tt/ManxH fusky/Swede.Dt. Stein

Alibi! Ruts! Ruts for your life!! 55M-778

CAREER TRAPNIG
Jack Cursingilankas trains actor/esses and
modAl. Famne, fortune, big Oentracss olly-
wood but do you beieve as? 555-2613
Bie -ssentWa! You too cssn become oxygen!
559
Kat's School of Cyniismn for young boys.

Thley'd al grow up ta lie assholes anyway.
555-2102

MASSAGE

*youwselfifyou'etbdat sar.Watdoou wanta
massage studio fr Wbat are you, some k ind

WPETS AND SUPPLIES

Mans, 36, unemployed, wling ta drea in adog

BIO-HEX READOUT
0 - 5 Negative Cycle - Be careful while butte ring toast.
6 - 10 Neutral Cycle - Spin and rinse in cold water.
il - 15 Positive CycIe - This is your liocky day. Check your
thermostat.
$155.88 - Bicycle - Includes sea't, handiebars, spokes, und storage
basket. Cali Sid on April 18 between 3 - 4 a.m.

BLASTOFF GRAPH
For April

ARRES - Social encounters may or
may not perhaps might be some-
what definite sometime maybe sort
of. But don't be too sure.
TAIJRUS-Good nutrition is para-
mount. Avoid eating plankton,
nails, and acorns.
GEMINI - A month for romance.
Vacuum your floor.,
LEO - A roarin' month ahead.
And we ain't lion.
VIRGO - Libra may owe you
money. Time to colledt. Be per-
sistent.
LIBRA - Avoid Virgo.
SCORPIO - Pancakes can be de-

ceiving. Seli your plumbing tools.
SAGITTARILJS - Financial situation
could become critical. Do not mis-
takenly give a stranger your life's
savings as change for a twenty.
CAPRICORN - Experience your
senses. See, hear, touch, smell, and
taste as many thîngs as you can.
AQUARIUS - Inhaling a happy
toboggan could be detrimental.
Eating and sleeping wilI be
common.
PISCES - Play to win and really go
for it, Unless a pintathabulous
nasopatellar mucoid exudate per-
meates the quintepliemphatic col-
lateriatal -bostopilliation. Remem-
ber: neyer terrinastamophandiblin-
itcontopintubarquilate without
asking.

Planktn, lhousetraned, goeatwith cdWen.
$75 each. 555-8788

ffAUTOS FOR SALE

72 Pinto. Real cheap. Slight reorr end dam-
age. 555-9374.,

73 Chevy. Runs real gaod daownhill. Offers.
555-9873.
Ford Galaxie. Leaving galaxy, mut sal. J.
Kirk, 555-7635.

72 Bobat. Has large appetite for fish.
555-1234.

Gremlin. Great for a famlly. Brawn-and-
white. Steve Spielberger, 555-6831.

76 Cberokee. Good sidekick. 555-7768.

77 Camnaro. L1oad d. Rady Io go off at any
minute. Acme Blasting, 555-1111.

77 Corvette. MUstseil - Guido wents hi$
maoney bock. Desperate. 555-6758.
77 Jeep. Great for ali thase huis around
Edmainton. $5700. 555-5784.
79 Rals. Rlled. A borgain for thse do-it-
yourselfer. 555-8321.

82 Nissan. h was driven 79,~000 km. $1000.
555-8762.

83 Panel tnuck. Na dlown payment, na inter-
est, no poyment tilI June. Brick Usad Cars,
downtowýs stori.

Help! My 1983 vw Rabbits ore multiplying.
Tan f ree ta good homes. 555-6520.
83 Dadge. New paint. Paintbrushes induded.
A- steal at $5000. 555-0876.

83 Mercedes 450SL Excellent condition. $750.
555-8741. April fouis.
83 Thunderbird. Tw-seater ... back haîf miss-
ing. Off ers. 555-9801

84 Honda. Ichiban. 23,000,000 yen. 1-81-3-
555-1234.

85 Pariinne. Power everything, cruise con-
traI. Contact Rick, Lake Superior Cruises, 1-
807-555-9802.

86 Corvette. Stolen. $15,000. No caps.

86 Laser. Must sacrifice (part of a pagan
ritual). $300. 555-4981.

PERSONALS

M1SSING PERSONS, THINGS AND
PLACES - lost sometlsng lately? le's in my

Apuil get you cown' Jssnejust dooen' do it for
you Cafl BETER MAY, 24 boum- a day
555-6563
1 need the corner puzzle picor with thse bit of
*ky, trac at the edge and tise guy's foot.
555-009
MRS. LILA-psydsic-don't go to Mis. Este,
sbes a bag and she mre-ute bs-tu lews.
555-W770

MRS. ESTRjtlcifyou want an aorutte
psyclsc reading, yass better corneta me
beoeuse Mrs. Lila lives nexi door to a radia
station and picks vp ail somso!uf. 555-7888
PREGNANTI'm not.

"PJ swaliowed my foçk! Make hip
give it back!"5

Mr. Spinstone irgret ever havïng
bought a flhg u

TR~
WISHES YOU ALL A GREAT SUMMERI,

WE'RE HERE TO HELP WUTH.
VYOUR TRAVEL PLANS

WHIENEVER YOU NEHO US.
MAIN FLOOR SUB 432- 2592

w



ý-UNIVERSýITYl
0,F ALBERTA

FULL TIME STUDENI

HouI
conver

q

k.

e$ave money e'Save turne-,
Ci he-University--of Alberta

sing- anciFood -Services Office
ilent >on campus ,accommodation

M-F 8:30 -4:30: Pm
(Closed for lunch-112*-1

-g

432-4281
oôr visit 44-Lister Hall anytime

187 Ave. & 116 Street

On cam'pus vacancies in varlous apariment ý' mplexes and houses,
as weIl as single and dou-ble accoimodation Inour

Lister Residence

AVAILABLE NOW!,
PEMBINA HALL & FACULTE SAINT-JEAN ARE NOW, OPEN FOR

THE SUMMER

- APPL-Y,.NOWIv..
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